December 7th Hiring Event!

ATTEND OUR MONTHLY HIRING EVENTS WITH NEW EMPLOYERS FEATURED EVERY MONTH

IntelliTec College • Albuquerque FBI • The Hiring Hub • Albertsons • Shoman Staffing • Allied Universal Security Services • Casa Angelica • Securitas, Inc. • US Customs and Border Patrol • Enviro-Master • At Home • DoubleTree by Hilton PNM Resources • Metro Detention Center • Adelante • Salam Academy • Law Offices of the Public Defender • Alianza • WIOA • Albuquerque Police Department (APD) • CYFD • Core Civic • New Mexico Corrections Training Academy • TSA • Walgreens • Genesis Healthcare (Skies Healthcare & Rehab Center) • Employers Pro Advantage • Office of Second Judicial District Attorney • ADT • Bernalillo County Youth Services Center • Sandia Casino

WED. DECEMBER 7TH
9 AM - 12 PM
501 MOUNTAIN RD. NE
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87102

Need help with your resume? Call 505-843-1900
OR EMAIL NMWORKFORCECONNECTION@WCCNM.ORG

Equal opportunity program in which auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. www.wccnm.org

Follow us on social!